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The Grampus has brought Paris dates

to the 2d of March, about 20 days later

‘Though broken &
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than belore received.
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Having no allied accounts--- several of

Bonaparte’s official letters being evidently

missing ; and his dispatches, as well as e-

shewing what small credence can

»” we have not
vents,

be given to Paris « we hears;

the hest materials for forming a correct

summary .---From such as we have, we col-

lect the following.

After the battle of Brienne, February 1

and the retreat of Napoleon to Troyes, the

allies made a beld but desultory effort to

obtain possession of Paris, by advancing at

a rapid stepon several routesat the sam

time.
k

The right under Blucher, &e. took th

road by Sazane, Montmirilk Meaux‘&

and its front was near the Jatter---about

miles N. E.of Paris. Alight corps und

Wimzingerode, covered Biucher’s rig

and took Soissons by assault.

The centre under Wittgenstein, oC

cupied Troyes, the 7th February d

the French to Nogent, on the Seine

hadits advance at Nangis, 42 miles

Paris. ;

—urited with the detachment ro:

re---drove the French from Mare

The left

lumn was covered with a body of Luss? ks
cupied Foutainbleau.

and fight troops under Platoff,

Nemours and spread themselves

Ovrjeans. This was the situatieh we

ruary.
Troyes about th

retired from
Bonaparte left

February for Nogent}

the 8th, and collected’ a force betwee

aux and Montmiril---fell upon the 2

Bd afterwards on the main body of

er’s wing, and evidently obtained adv

which compelled that wing to ret

Ltoges, within 22 milesof Chalons

have no French official statement o

of them represented them as vel

tant. They say Gen. D‘York wa

ly wounded in one of them.

Bonaparte then proceeded witl

lerity to attack the allied centre afiNangis.

This column had been successfullll driving

the French from Nogent, and

Victor and Oudinot to retreat b

gis. On the17ththe French att

gis, Mormans, &¢. ; Andthe offi

pelling

nd Nan-

ced Nan-

accounts represents the dejeat

column here to have been confplcte—ha”

ving lost 6,000 prisoners, 16 gannon, and

10,000 musquets ; and that g@heral Witt-

genstein escap’d byretreating Wf great haste

to Nogent A corps of his @lumn undey

general Bianchi, defeated aff nch division

general Chateru, at Montr But other

French divisions coming ypffrom Nangis,

led by the emperor in pergd Bianchi was

beaten and compelled to ss the Seine,

towards Troyes, with the fos as Bonaparte

says, of 6000 prisonorsfsx cannon and

four flags. ;

We have no accountpf he accurrences

of the left wing of the dlliey after its front

had reached Fontainbl u. A Parisnote

of March 1, says ¢ Senswas aken byassault

the 11th of February after aseige of twelve

1f1aken by the Frach it is extra-

ordinary that the news of it hould not have

days.’

reached Paris until 18 day after——unless

the allies were between tlt city and Pa-

vis! But the French uncheial accounts

state, that the allies had retreated from

Fontainbleau and Nemouy, and that the

whole allied army were reiring on Troy-

LI Le.

The last of Bonaparte’s officials dated,

Tioyes, the 27th of Feb. vhere his H. Q.

Tn were, and had beenfom the 24th.

(udinot, with a strong corps had advanced

& Due-sur-Aube, and Maclonald had his

advanced guard at Chatillion, the late scat

of the Congress. He makes no mention €l-

ther of the main allied army or the Con-

gress.

But this letter states that the wrecks of

Blucher, Sacken D’Yorck and Kleist’s

¢orps were manevring to entrap Marmont,

who was at la Forte Goucher, which is not

more than 45 miles from Paris ! and tho’

the emperor on the 27th states that mar-

als Ney, Victor and Arrichi were at Ar-

¢i, Planci, & Nogent, treading on Blucher’s

eels, yet a Paris note of March 2d (the

atest) says, Marmont has taken an advantés

cous position at Lacy, which is ten miles

igher Paris than la Ferte Goucher! We

confess we know not how to solve this rid-

dle.

We have not ‘received Bonaparte’s let-

ler of the 24th of Feb ; but a Paris article

gives an extract fromit which says, that of-

ficers from the French, Russian, Austrian,

and Prussian armies had met at Lusignys

near Troyes to treat for an armistice.

The inactivity of Napoleon at Troyes may

probably thus be accounted for. But no

mention of the progress of his negociation

is made in his last letter,

The declaration of war by Murat king

of Naples, against France, is confirmed.

The viceroy had gained some repoited suc-

cesses in Itally ; but he had been compell-

ed to retreat from Veiona, where our ac-

counts left him. The news from the south-

west of France is important, Lord Welling-

ton defeated Soult on the 28th Feb. at Or-

tes, and was advancing on Bordeaux. The

Perfect in that city proclaimed, on the 4th

March, that he had invadea the depart-

mentof Les Laudes, and was approaching

Ginonde. The utmost consternation and

alarm prevailed at Bordeaux. This 1s a

bird--ye view of the late French accounts—

That theyallies had beenobliged to retreat

a cousiderable distance; andthat the had

much hard fighting, are certain : But no-

thing had occurred, by these accounts de-

We

must wait the allied acconuts to form a fair
cisive of the event of the campaign.

judgment onthe subject.

“Cen. Gerard has set out from the bridge

of Guillotiere, suppported by the duke of

reggio--- marches towards Susigni, and has

passed the Barse. Gen. Duhesme has ta-

ken position at Montieramay near Vance-

ver.
—

Courtenay Feb. 23,

About 6000 Cossacks, commanded by

the Hetman Platow, repassed here in the

evening of the 20th, and ail night retreating

precisely upon Villeneuve sur Yonne.

They have experienced in the course of

their excurtion towards Orleans and Foun~

tainbleau, great losses. Unfortunately their

visit has spread dessolation through all the

places they have passed. The country is

wholly ravaged by them-—our little town

has been greatly pillaged, In fact our

misfortunes are incalculable.

emto—
Lyons, Feb. 27.

The face of every thing was changed

since the arrival of the 11,000 men detach-

ed from the army of Catalonia, it is impos-

sible to discribe the beauty, the carriage,

the adour of those brave men. They ave

all veterans, whiskered, strong, vigorous,

and burning for the conflict---They have

been received with transports which re-

double their desire of seeing the enc-
my.

——
The Princc Regent has caused his ac-

knowledgments to be presented to the offi-

cers and soldiers who contended against

gen. Wilkinson’s armyat Cornwall, Canada,

last fall.
100A—

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT.

To the act entitled, An act to provide for
the support of the government of this
commonwealth.’----Passed February 7,

1814.

SY.C. 1. BE 1T ENACTED, &c. That the

speakér of the senate and speaker of the

house of representatives, the members of

the senate and the members of the house of

»

representatives, respectively, shall each re-

ceive the further sum of 1 dollar per diem,

in additionto the sums heretofcre allowed

them by law, from the day of the com-

mencement of the present session of the Le

gislatuae ; and shall also receive the sum

of ten cents for each mile, in addition to the

present allowance by law, in journeying to

and fromthe seat of government.
eyTI—

PHILADELPHIA.
PRICE-CURRENT,

April 11, 1814.

bbl. $8 50.
750

1 50to 1

barley, , 1 50to 1

Whiskey, apple, 1 to 1

do. rye, - 55 .cts to

Flour, superfine, -

Rye, . >,

Grain, wheat per bushel

-

—§Ge

At Baltimore,
ArriL, 16.
H 6 50

6
——Flour suprf. per bbl.
——Ditto ~~dine ditto

Whiskey, 1st proof 64 66

 

TOWN OF

M:1 FP FL 1N.

Situate in Mifflin township, Lycoming

county.

HE subscriber having laid out a tract
of land into two hundred lots with

convenient streets, proposes to dspose of
them by way oflottery. The land is well

situated, and timbered, and the great road

from Jersey shore to Pine creek, runs
through the same. There are two springs
of excellent water which run through part
oithe land. Commissioners will be ap-
pointedto attend the drawing of said lotte-
ry, and notice given of the time. Good

tities will be made for the said lots any

time after the drawing.
WILLIAM GALLAUGHER.

The scheme containg

100 half acre lots,
68 acre lots,
12 two'acre lots,
16 four acre lots,

4 three quarter acre lots,

200 hundred tickets at twenty five dollars
each.

Lots ofthe following numbers have not
quite the given quantity.

Jcres, Derches.
60

120
20

20

80
120

20

120

120

120

140

Nos.
1*

2

16

17

76

77

136

197

198

199

200

*This lot has a comfortable dwelling

house on it.

 

THE

LYCOMING MAIL STAGE,

WILL start from the house of the sub-

scriber(sign of the LION) in Williams-

port, every Friday morning at five o'clock

and arri~e at Northumberland bysix ; leave

Northumberiand every Saturday morning

at four and arive at Williatospert by seven;

Jeave Williamsport every Saturday morn-

ing at seven and ariveat Jersey Shore by

eleven; leave Jersey Shore at one P. M.

and arrive at Williamsport by five.
Dolls. Cts.

Fare from Northd. to Willi-
amspoit

From Williamsport to Jersey
Shore
All intermediate

per mile.

2 25

00

distances seven cents

JAMES CUMMINGS.
April 22, 1814,
Freight on all kinds of Baggage to be

paid when entered on the way-bill, and to
be at the risk of the owner.

—————rereeen ——

5 DOLLRAS REWARD.

STRAYED awayfromthe stable of the

subscriber, living at Bdld Eagle Forge

A BLACK MARE,

about seven or eight years old; has a star

on her forchead; been lately foundered,

andis only shod behind, the two fore shoes

being lost. She has also, a very long tail.

Anyperson taking up the above described

mare, and leaves her with Mr. Joseph But-

ler, inkeeper at Bellefonte, shall receive the

above reward and all reasonable charges.

JOHN HEMILLER.
May 7, 1814.

We have received verbal intelligence Mh

to-day, of a general armistice having been

concluded by our government with the ene

my; and that flour, in consequence, ose

to eleven dollars per barrel. This informas

tion came direct from Philadelphia. Our

readers have it, as we got it ; they ave there-

fore at liberty to attach what credit to it

they may think meet; the event ho w=

ever, was reasonably to be anticipated. °

  

LABORERS WANTED,

Good wages will be given to a number of

industrious, sober men for clearing land,

working in the Coal Mine.  &c. &c. It will

also be immaterial to the employer whether

he pays them every day, after the work 1s

done, or by the week. Any person of the

above description, will meet with good en-

couragement by applying tO the under«

signed at Little Moshanon Estab] hiswent

on the northside of the West Branch of the

Susquehanna.
HERRMAN YOUNG.

P. S. Good roads have been opened from

Milesburg across; and also from Philips=

burg and Clearficld to the aboveestablish-

ment. Store-goods and provisions are

always kept for the accommodation of peo+

ple employed.

GD +Sinise -

FOR SALE,

A TRACT OF LAND

SITUATE in Pennsvalley, Haynes town

ship, in the county of Centre, and ou the

mam road leading from Pennsvalley to

Brush-valley ; containing one hundred and

fiity acres, thirty of which are cleared and

under good fence. Thereis running through

the premises a stream of water sufficiently

large for turning a Fuliing Mili or Carding

Machine. The place is suitably situated

for a Mechanic of any kind, being in a po-

pulous part of the country. For further

particulars enquire of James Duncan, sq.

Aaronsburg, or the subscriber living at

Bellefonte. ;

ADAM WENTZELL.

N. B. This placeis about two miles from

Mr. Duncans’ Upper Mill and within
of Aaronsburg. There has heen § t

kept upon the premiscs. t

on.~y
NOTICEhe ad : 4

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
his friends, and the public in general, that

he has commenced the Saddle and Harness

making business, in Bellefonte, next door

at Mr. Roland Curtin’s store, where all or=

ders will be thankfully received, and punc-
tually attended to, by

WILLIAM KEEVER

Bellefonte, February 12, 1314.

-

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

TWO tracts of wood land, about one
an half miles from Bellefonte. One

“tract contains about 70 acres, timbered

principally with Chesnut-oak, Hickory and
Pitch Pine. There is on the land an ex-
cellent spring of water.
The second tract contains about 200 a-

eres of excellent timbered land, suitable
either for building or firgwood. This
tract has two or three good springs of wa~
teronit. Goodtities wiil be made. for both
mentioned tracts. Persons wishing to pur
chase, may know the terms by applying to
the subscriber on the premiscs.

THOMAS HALL.

Saet of Content, March 9, 1814.

ADVERTISEMENT.

The Creditors of Christian Hamaker, late
ot Half Moon township, Centre county, dec.
are hereby notified to file. their accounts,
properly attested for settlement, with
Charles Cadwallader, on or before the Ist
day of August next. This notice must be
complyed with, and the demandssatisfied,
or they will incur costs.

ESTHER HAMAKER,

Administratriz.

CHARLES CADWALLADER.

Administrator,

 —

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Mr. Wm. M:Clure, late of Spring town-
ship, Centre county, dec. are requested to
come forward immediately, and discharge
the same ; and those having demands a-
gainst said estate, wiil please to bring them
torward properly attested for settlement be-
fore the first day of July next. asia

R. T. STEWART, Ad»’r.
Bellefonte, March 9, 1814. : 


